U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION – FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION
LOS ANGELES WORLD AIRPORTS
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

The Federal Aviation Administration has announced that a “Finding of No Significant Impact” (FONSI) has
been approved based upon results of a Final Environmental Assessment prepared in May 2010. The
proposed project is for the Pacific Gateway Cargo Center at Ontario International Airport, Ontario, San
Bernardino County, California. The following project is addressed by the FONSI:


Demolition of most of the existing facilities and construction of an air cargo complex of
approximately one million square feet, including the following uses: cargo handling/warehouse,
administrative and commercial office, retail, and ancillary facilities.



One existing building on site, identified as Building 2-15, may be restored and reused instead of
being demolished and replaced with a new facility.



Other potential developments could include ancillary ground support and maintenance facilities.



Airside, the Proposed Project would include construction of approximately 1.3 million square feet
of aircraft parking apron, accommodating up to twelve aircraft parking positions, and construction
of taxiway connectors providing access from airfield taxiways to the aircraft parking aprons.



Landside improvements would include construction of access roads and surface lots for truck and
automobile parking.



Other improvements would include construction/extension of site utilities (e.g. water, electrical,
natural gas, sanitary sewer); construction of stormwater drainage collection and conveyance
systems; installation of exterior lighting, landscaping; and installation of security fencing and
access controls.

The FONSI indicates that the proposed action is consistent with existing environmental policies and
objectives as set forth in the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 in that it will not significantly affect
the quality of the human environment.
Copies of the FONSI are available for public inspection at the following locations:


Federal Aviation Administration
Airports Division, Room 3012 or
Los Angeles Airports District Office, Room 3000
15000 Aviation Boulevard
Hawthorne, CA 90261



Los Angeles World Airports
Airports & Facilities Planning
1 World Way
Los Angeles, CA 90045
Please call (424) 646-6496 to make arrangements for viewing.

